At a Glance
Duke Energy North Carolina

For more than a century, Duke Energy has helped build North Carolina communities, attract jobs and investments and keep the state competitive.

While Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Progress utility operations in the Carolinas will remain separate for some time, what remains at the very foundation of our company is a continued commitment to serve our communities and provide safe, reliable electric service to our customers every day.

- 118 years of service
- 3,632,448 retail customers, representing a population of more than 7 million people
- 13,403 miles of transmission lines (high-voltage lines)
- 148,323 miles of distribution lines
- 33 lakes and 1,750 miles of managed shoreline

North Carolina Taxpayer
- 15,199 employees
- 26,338 retirees and alumni

Giving in North Carolina
- The Duke Energy Foundation awarded 379 grants focused on vibrant economies, climate resiliency and justice, equity and inclusion.
- Duke Energy employees and retirees contributed $6 million to North Carolina nonprofits through volunteer hours and financial donations.

Economic Development in North Carolina
- In 2021, Duke Energy helped recruit more than $2.4 billion in capital investment and more than 5,300 new jobs to North Carolina.
- Since 2005, a dedicated team of experts recruited customers with capital investment of more than $34.8 billion. Those efforts produced more than 82,400 associated jobs for the state of North Carolina.
North Carolina Service Territory

Service Territory
Counties Served*

- Duke Energy Progress
- Duke Energy Carolinas
- Overlapping Territory

*Portions may be served by other utilities.